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Horace Oreeley in Bellefonte

Tho renowned l'hilo.sophor of Ole New Vol k

Tribune. House' I;AZZICLY, buying nun n.U.I to

deliver n leetorT In Ilellefook, (the Ruhfoct of

which will hel'uttneuticed In due thee) the

anderelgoctl hove dipgrid Iliention la ‘nnounee

to tho chicon, of thhi younly that Mr, Gnu

LIT lina appointed

Tuts° E.,reNtxo , 0104.11. i 25, 18?(,

M the ocen%lon on whieh he will TiIICEIIII.I op

pearmicm bylaw a (*entry vountymullince

ED!!E!!=IM!!!!IIIIIII:2111:1:12
with the English knitgunge, and, though eno, of

the most vrretie, he Is eertalitly 0110 Mille

moat rotratrkable melt n(the age A• editor of

the New York Ti Ihunt he up known throughout

tho length and breadth af tho lend, mid, from

•intirnalkile point of view, he stand,. seem,'
to no ins loan. I,w,rylooily bar hoard of him
—everybody wnn i 11 to Hen him, and eurioHity

to know what Ilk° will do Much to—

wards WWIIring huts it largo nittlieneo ('inning

hero tinder 4411torial R 11141111.1,, o.lli Itepuhll

oan and Don...ratio) ho Will 001 app!•gr 101

partizan, and Democrats and geniiHwang are
al Ikp Int lied to onnu• and lunar 111111
I=l

pranted, 111141 ,1111 be ...Hilt
by agent+ throughout the rotinly Perfset sr

catiganent, in I made f4or .nrurmg r, r..i I
pentq, and ...lie,hill he in nrtrmhsnr,•

duct those holding rekorrt•d 11,1(.14 to their

112191
Ttclu•t4 t,.#11 pnri. 11,0 hrot.n 'A) rr•nt.

lioec•rv'od seitto. 75 rent• ever uning

V' If II BRAINERD
.14)11: FI'REI

1.1“ V !hill of A 3 Steiner,
, nt wnm do,troyed by

flro it Moroln L1,•4 OW(1 t

$5,000
itn M.Prrikom N%,il no•

aril 1, k. t

conlii Ling NV.II-np,

mo.L. flair s 11l I. Irbrrnllr
rewur.l...l bt 1...t..111,4 IL at .t4ire,
On A 11414:inv rog.t

----On the 12th in t ,

of ttr. 11111r ,l, Cr,. 1.,

whtle chopping woo,l,
the JIM• d0.10111... h.
se;eringtll4• 11.4.1 f: tl. •I r.
of that nivintwr 1)r 11,k11, ..r .1.:
burg. \\ .1111.1, /tIIII
tbe iunivnt 1.. now WI II

-stitmi,.l If 1:.• . ref
Lnrien.tor, with ill), 111.1y 7111,1 .•ral
otlitt 1.1111111,1.1. nm, w 6141
EINTI 31r I:o•‘

11.11011.111 C 111111 %1,.11 1114 111111,1
en in the legal at
(:i•to.re Ciiunty liar If. t. 11, ,V a lir OM-

illeht law IT tif bid
hunt rota r.• !um

CoWARI,I An-,Auc.r On Till“qhly
t‘it,g (ictlltallt by flarlle 01

Mr,l4 tiV Th •trowl

lii Von% 0,11111 b bl/11111. tillkll ,.l, II III-

(I: Iklll,il, I.n 1,, I 114i,, u, nll,l Ili /Ind
J t v ril ly with stoi I ltti, 01, nr

a NU MP, 1,1,1k+ nnni it p. a II wilic:/1
Th, r,n,oli for 1111 ~..”..b.trdly mot Him.-

k, 1,,e One ni.p.irs to knew
Psoh•t, 111111koi411 dung,rowdy wuutl,d,
it 14

—On Wearooolns of Iftst week, NI r*.
June .1 I. ‘lnolor, (J16.10%1'10, WIIIII•

r .I,eph K Le-
-1.,w 3111e,1mr,4, to butcher, Accidentally
fell faun tiu•-oprr 4t.ffy wuukw of u
buodint; 11.e,1 1“r slorlng away o. rII,

striktng her 10r4 le ad ikgninA
shone, laid 10'1.0 the skull fur Ke% -

el n 1 Inches She Will 111:10 001(. 1'WISP hi-
p/red Dr 11011 of 11111e0b, rg, wnu
culll4l in

Inel, of n turkey on thiinhs-
gi% mu; (11t, Fr,•11 Karti, ~f the Ci,iitre,
111111 Ilep, h. / , Un CA MEI) he

in 111111g11111114.11, hi, I.llw hi tulle set
'1;1, II llle .r.A.11114 1111•1 1,1/rVilld
wttli ti,.. .•f• tlllll in (11,

nkt ill nil n Inn4t. ".44,1in1e1 " A n
oditoro partook with boa of tilts

r. 1114, 111111.114 Wlll/111, Frl lll
811)1., Wllll.. NlvCrlll k..0" 1/f the I'S'nlomat,
wli remark, Ili ht. rose to luny,
"L.•zz 'nye r wtzz) 'fur.. go,'
AV • decidedly elthriwteribtle.

-Copt. Maeloi-on, of the Republi-
can, kllOalla down on Wednesday
lu.t by u slide of lee and snow from t h e

roof of Ow Broetterhoti noose. Ile was

passtng. Wils.on's drat store nt (hollow,
in o.lllllllllly with Mr. Kurtz. 'rkoslid..
struck him on the head, depriving him
of toll conseionsneAs h4ll' a few inotnen_tn.
11,. was carried into the drug, store,
whero he shortly revived, and now,
we uro glad to know, about again,, its

usual.
Aoter."—We iinrier.ton4

that it right 1.1M11111...Fnt to," between an
ahl,r in the Presti‘ krian Church mind Ml-

otlwr gentleman in town, took piece at
one of iiimten alleys., nn Manilas.
last, Abmis n Gartortif tell tins. Neither
of ill,' TlllllO4 41411 to any con-
isi,kra' In!x.ient, nnrl .its bhixWHS the

hree'7.4 tit() soason about t,..11 pin,.
that it Prishyterian elder had as•isted tij
er.eile, it WWI 11.110W0i1 to eftllll dawn of
its own accord.

—N merry Christman and a balpy
New Yvnr

PRANK Gitlit.PC.—As we litettal last
week, wo "interviewed" Frank Groan
for the purpose or letting the public
know something about him and his
inn m moth and well-arranged drug store
Not that both are not already litmous,
hat %tin desired to cnndui•t the distant

bewspaporbilly, through ono of
the ',institutions" ofour city and one of
the handsomest drug emporiums outside
of the great commercial centres.

We found Mr, Green, with his coat

off, in his labidory, busy in the mv•ter-

ies of his pridesden "Frank" k about
ns big as a piece of chalk, or n pound of
soap after a hard day's washing, but,
nevertheless, is us 'Active and energetic
as a dog with a Ifni in his hide, or a

Yankee soldier, with a "gray-hack" to

his breeches. Hajurnis around witboot
reference to how Many inovrinent4 ho
makes in u minute, and n altogether, in
the completest sense ofthe term( a "live"
man. On his lip be sports a huge mus-

tache—on his chin it Prince Imperial.
Ills smile is the essence of (mod-nature,
11' d his eye sparkles like frosted snow on

a moonlight night or the wit of the
oditor of the Natumal afters ghtsi of his
favorite "nectio.”
=I

14 neat neqs and good order exempit lief I.
Not a 01111.4 I. nut of play,. and the 14,,,a
rotvi of bottles, vial., a bril-
liant appearance The Illuminated pitow
cards that ornament the whole length of

the roolli urr /I.r 1111.41.41 With 1111101 111tt.

/111.' add greatly to lime line eoi•t tor 11,
%%dodo The length 01 the emit.. I,min is

tterfeet, which maker it six 'feet longer
timn r. mach i.dimred drug r.torn

ntrelr diver. it iribp three

I.olllpirtnivilk, the Ord of wiaeh iu
=

11118 two elltrillleeP —OllO rt"in tilt
.Lrot and ttno by it , i(b. dote It tilt
but l (We e,,enentlly Ow aJt
tltntr ) fiNt. thint; (lint ntrik,-; t.ut

Wi PIP 2:0 in 14 nil vkismnt nrlua-
num, con.lnhtly f,.•-14

wnt,r, in nro twolve bill
tr.da 110i, winch di l rt tinqn... Ir n•

%wily it% thmkgll tkitud t (110,11, ~1
own nulls rLvm•nt-

1-htor, tolinirine the erneeful, Loidiwz
mot tons of thosos lovolv, little er4Utures,

tempt(d. to eXtluiui,iu the littp!onge
of the "hi holy, us she eyed upon the
...I.,•leton of nit I leph/Int, "0, Lord—Low
fenr fully Und wonderfully are we snuck l"

The next thine Oust insists upon our

notion is a 1191141 ,0am sodn fnunlnin,
WII [di htiufts to nsuul lhOltra delicious
druuel.ts with n lb" in them) that
o.'lol our !arched throats (hiring the.

I,ong, long, weary day%

tli. Iffirtimit ‘lltl pmired down
111, 111 Pliflit I. it ktrl .llLoll 11/

the io.r.plratt .11 upill
1.14tw" Itt.l kurntitor It now $lllll4l,

1111•1.1. 111111.,11 1111

hit, tlt ',torn). of wtntor shltl I ht t
On'', 11n,I th.. .1nno 11:;nur

it, him,. 111.. 1/47% 111r, i; WO/ 11111,

do dot t tilrout4
1,1,41 ..1 rl%(,

r, Ir, •11,11,1,t 1r,,,,, Its ;Z11.11111.: Ihda
liet• et •pleleiei 'nor v.

tto ,e, filled with all tt.ttrltt r 1;;
111111 .111, 11111 Z j,l,t ik f• II Lulu fro,ltlr

ttroptttl" for opera or sortoi• !foie
ere heett.ettee ChrtKtellt% or New Yenr

ni the nhniel or the eeP.t 61111.11111
bettleh of perfumery, with lotr of other
1111 k-onek, too nuirierowl to mention
Then we hay 1 other ',Wow 'use., conl,
taii.ing every win:tumble thing under
the lull, nod on the right, fuoumg the
length or the room, lot wo enter from the
front, n ningnilicent ',how en." for
potent medicine., with eleglintly Munn.
nutted 111,1111 ,̀ —2.oilll•thing not to 1111
found in many drug ittortts The maul
nrrny of bottle,' and pa, bilge, fill up the

ilvoine el•ew here, theit entire
iirrontzetnont and tippotortinott going. to

.haw the tot.to or the proprietor, tw the
11 11, de interior of the retell (level het .1n-

(1.1111110011 energy And loco for the,
te•e0111111

We n-e now ready to enter

I=l

or manufacturing mum, First passing
the Prescription Case, forty revt cr.r the
front entr 1111CV- a handsomely arranged
affair —we get into the place where

medicines and mixtures are concocted
About thirty feet of space are taken up
for this purpose and bottles apd vials
arid funnels and barrels, &c , linuiet our

4ision every where„As in the atom room,
however, all lit, good order. Passing
behind a partition from this room, war

neat look into

THE COI,ULTATION °Melt,

where patients and doctors meet to de-
vise "ways and means." This room is
nently carpeted and furnished with

lounge, table, desk, &c. Nero
the inevilabli) -"Frank," when not

whu•h is sehbrrn the'ease, fakes his
pair° and (:iitertains hoindmiring frienda,
of wh,,ia we happened to be one the
.ther day. Takiaga little wine for "our
stonowlt'i sake," and a fragrant cigar to
while lI%V /1y a few moments of spore
time, we Eat in the.t,ottlos" an d ad mired
the gom•ral nrrnagetnent of the store
r.ami Ding thi., we wendeted ashy
all wen were not llkn IFrank Green—-
wh'y ever3 body didn't keep things
"nine." Still cogitating the question.
we nrdise to go, determined to express

our opinion of ricatneist end gi oil order,
taste and beauty, energy ittud pluck,
though "On heakens should fall." All
thn.nri qualities 111r. Green possesses to
full and lan deserves much commendn-
tion, although !ri thn !inn of his
o for fitting tip Jilt e ,taldishnint to

;dints° the public eye. Looking tit it,
they can exclaim, enthusiastically—-

' _..A thing of Iwnnly
`ll.. forevor..,

EDITORIAL. ItgllNlON.—Tho
fonts editorial fraternity had another
reunion on Tuesday night laqt, tinder
the m=iss. of Ilivry Ruble, the cele-
trilled caterer of the Ituolr lions° res-
taurant. The occa*Mit woo thnt (-,r,
splendid slipper, gotten lip especially for
the gentlemen of the l're'sq, by Mr

ItitWo. It iq noodlosq to say that the
fraternity was there in forty. Both the
editor.iof the I?epriblicnn, birth the tidi-
tirtiii oft he Notionot and both the editors
of the WA'ICI/SIAN took port in Illeeer-
ts/noni,, whlch e,m.i.teil of the rapid
demolition of it very large turkey,
chickens, &e , with the nneesenry or-

con paniments and colf(lirocnts: It wits
indeed It meet eglortet'citidort," and one
long to be reitiontbered. The table was

Nidde's bet 41. 1 to, loot ever) body
kn"w4 111"1 that Can't bent The
torke), clookemi, vrtiounrc, oyster.,,

itt• , prepared jnintly by Harry

and lii.accomplishod were cooked
le o nn oty, while the celery, croolier•

1.-, and other reli.lieq were moot excel-
lent \\Then we HIV ttwt the ed'ltiors

pay the firgio-t
compliment an our power to liar r)
skill or 1i first chase rittnitrer, and in thiv
((inflexion feel it irtitigirlrrry to re-
rommenu the Itrnhdlouao restaurant to

the piddle floor
In rtispone to the toast, "The llend

of the Table," Caption Hutchison, „r
/...tpurilvii,,, who presided, wade u ' ott

Ilent slate, It. in which, after allu-
ding to the wealth and prosperity
of Bellefonte, her substantial edifices.
the ili-litc2tushed men she loot Jr.,.uced,
and her future brilliant prosper ts, Ill` re.

grt,:tted that woe were 110 more Focal'
people

.

Me /.0/ wrapped up in bind-
tills., the e Twin Fill& that wa t"

I n(1.11..z.• the mot 'Mies Of M.lri/11 life, and
the consispienee 1.1 w,e grow cold and
utosineertrd about each other \Vt.
riot cultivate neighborly ur friend Iv
let hog. Other lownti of not half the
size or importance of Bellefonte are em-

inently more social, and enjoy tilt-ni-
sei% es in a far higher degree than Wit; do.
The rxplrun hoped'. 11l See /bill mitt.. or
hiii F Jane nw 3 with. lip trusted that

as we I, ,,reW iu wrJfL and enterprise Our

hearts would expand with cordial good-
re, ling toward each other, and that the
otrol history of our town would be

into li mole ph tt•ant to contemphite tie

the future duet it has been in the past,
Ile con. hided by expressing the wish
that this in li i.14. I_ otl'i 10;741
1.11 N 1 111.11 11111 editert.trliratt rnity of
Itellehinte would meet together for sus

iti Laval, ladieving th sueli meet-

logs clo touch to soften thom
tisl)ll I, often chnrarlente the conduct of
poltt,ut{ ‘iritig

hot and letter tunes tit partizan conflict
'l'll,, ca.) lain was frequently applauded

..Wl,l also •r“itin briefly in re.
rpon, to a toa•t, instituting it compari-
-on between Grant and
and Ira wing inleteriee Ileellleil I \

favorable to the gallant Harry After
these pleasant little 0111101.1024, the com-

pany dispersed, all agreeing that that
was iih. it the twat supper they had in-

-4.1104eil in for 'ono. time. Mr. Levi A
was the mil,/ civilian present,

and we have his tostinniny to the effect
that it is it good thing to take supper
with the Press-gang Although Hutch-
ison did twist of the talking, it is mil-
t eisall, conceded that he likewise dint

of the eating, even a ceiling, in
that respect, his partner,
Col. Brown. Father Gould, of the Na-
t/omit, a, the "patriarch" of the

Rte his share in dignified and com-
placent AlleflCO, which was more than
made up for, howwer, by the hilarious
enjoyment of ‘‘Nct.Crackett," wino felt
decidedly "good " All are under obli-
gation to Mr Ruble for thin exceeding
happiness ofthe occasion.

lIIATK You, FRIEND 07.1.Lie —On ,
Tuesday morning ;alit, 'ye editor," was
no little surprised on receiving the fol-
lowing very welcome intelligence Isom
that Prince of landlords and best of fel-

lows, Mr. john 0. Uzzle, propziettor of
the Washington House, Snow Shoe, it
ran as follows .

Muse Mras.-1 send you this morning, a
Ono deer, killed by myself, ► JR', or two Pihun:
Pieties accept Al A token of rogard from one
whoalways has been mod etill expecte to be
your friend.

On repairing to Oil; snow Spoo depot
wo found one of'thn finest, fattest, larg-
est bucks, that WAS ever ,brutight over
the mountain. Of vourso wo saw that
the venison was properly cared for, and
It but rontains 6ir us to thank earnestly,
and warmly thank, Mr. Uzzle, for this,
indeed, oceeptablo present. Is it any
wonder that Snow Shoe boast:, of the
host llotehi in central tunnt)lvania,
when such wholesoultxl, big hearted,
obliging gentleman na Mr. Uzzle, keeps
one of them? Is it any wonder that his
hOllllO is full of boarders—that travolers
all .1010 to stop With hint—that Ford-luct,•goodttnica and good TOI-

low him itt All si:tutiinis and In till phicins?
It would lin striingo indond worn It oth-

erWise. Renders of thn WATniittmir,
when you go 4, Snow Shoo, (Inlet foil
to go nnd 'non Mr. Ursli, and our word
for it, you will llnd Itu n the olovorevt
mon, find tho Wnshington 11on4n ono of
the bon! kopt hotels in this motion of
the Stnte.

he soon by the notice at
~the head ofour lora! floraco
Greeley, the, editor of the Noe }:94k
Tribone, will locturo in this place, (in
Timidity eyeniniv, the 21th day of Jai -

nary, (court. week.) Thorn in no doubt
but that a yory lone crowd iy”) lie in
allendonee, to Nen and hoar this
1114(inivii0led and ronlarkitlile nine, and
we thOri.r./rP I,llLrgaAt the a i.rinin of NIr-

ly securing tiiiketa for the ergaition
They ran be hail at Livintvnon'it, Mn-
iers and 0' Bryn hook:tares. Ite-
served sent' tirkets will only lei sold nt

hooltittorn, post (Are lilldlnz,
whore n draft of the hall will he placed,
in It 1111 r or two

olitorn or tho WATCHMAN
h.•:: lrnvt• to nrknnwl.•dgn tlro following
earl

MIN (.1,,010:1.: 11.11,F‘1 %N.
lbo,Ve

9't1e%,11., 11,, 21,4 at R,l'elovlc
(117 Mmrolittll St , Vtttla.

TllO Illlppy 1.01Ilih• IV,II. E.lward
11. \Vittson'and lliqg Hallman
Altholizli not rtllll. to ha pre.ent n flint
intiireolog 111,11•41. ,11, till. Yll'Wly w,al.l(al

pair hate hair silieoro cnp4ratalatton•
awl wi•ll..A May they' ho ..vvr

happy
.Tli Spniativ Avr, Nair AT•

Boym' AND Ulims' . 111A(JA:
ii,-.•Divawfoit's Young America "
Tl..lanaary numb,* of thi., iwatitirni
.1.., ndr m proves tt real
pri/.r to all tha bop; tt d torla Roctirif.g

tL Th, I.lra...ant l'h romo I'itture4 ,f
lord...I inf•ra,,nad nata,•rotigotlior lino

atz rat tovxat-er wall it 4 entertain.
tocturot,

t•t, , 1,1,110, of
Idoni I.4tittl rn 111 ptittettliettl. Yt•ttrlL,

SI,W, with it Ittittit itrotr.llllll toru,lt
.111....t.ritter A tlttrwts N ,Jrv

Ilrondway, N. Y.
SAD A wire 110N-111,1 1..

icarn the oilier day that M r ruin-

gicit of Riitly,l6Rion, an aged and hi41.1%
rci•laietwi citizen, wit., nrnrlV cloyour.•.l
by hogs in own bit: nyard 11.
A ru.nga•t 6na long been inn fecble state•

of health, and for !Mitt, time prig b•n
born subject to fits of iiialipsy, frcquent-
It down, wlicn mimic, in an
tirtily untunkiour state Ile was
denly takcii with Oki.* W.11101(.44 cure den
•In•t rwrl;,•when burnt aril, and in
his !oink.% condition out sot upon

r of 0g.., which tore and m•,n-

«led lo horriblt P..rt,nateit ,

1-91) (”Itllo to 11114 Ill,Ao‘tiolco (Imo to
Iwo from Philletilate hilt lily

)st mg in u very
itret ttrettet vottilit toll The 'ten ,-,t ate,,

that the hogi . eine(' ititthmt htith Will
!hunt. It wit.; with the tztentest ditTleolty
le.,neeeeded lInIN lIILt them ntu \ and
rele.eotiq his father from his terrible
itratt. -

---The Wallace ;loiters. with Mr,
S It ts hochave been okii;zliting
their lla11114•11Ce% ff7r the lo.t few night.
with burlesque representations of the
theatrical Id, are lulled at
Hull for two more nights, (to night and
to. morrow night.) The sist. rs," Age
ne4, Jennie, Maud and Minnie are

piquant, hand...meat-A entertaining,
displat tog a good deal of talent. They
are really, with tlr Villa,. the bet
troupe that hat visited us, and wo do
thank their representations aro worthy
abetter audiences than have pd.'? 'sited
them. HOW ever, to-night and to-mor-
row nig) t are yet left to our .people to
redeem the r reintUition a, lovers of the
drama, and wo do sweerely hope that
thean really deserving artists may have
the 10,111411t Of full houses. Theatrieltily.
the \Volker, Staters stand high, and Mr.
S H. Villa is certainly at humorist of
turd Blass pretension. Go anfsee them
by till means.

MIMI

FATAL ACCIDENT.—On TIItIMIRV Itlet
two brothers by the nnme of Walt, liv.
irig at Bannah Furnace, but working et
Julian Furnitee, went out in the woods
to hunt. While Mending upon a log,
the gun of one of the broil:hots slipped
from his hand, muzzle up, and, the
hammer striking the log, it wentuff, the
charge entering below the jaw and corn.
ing out at the forehead of the unfortu-
nate young man Ito was almost in-
stantly lined;find his brother was com-
pelled to leave him *lone in ye ,Woods.
for some time, wlt(le he wont
+ince. This is one of the saddest affairs
we have heard of for a 'ong time.
--A IT strnyor, n44 , County Su-

perintendent of.Cliciton County, bright-
ened our annetum by his cheerfLil pres-
ence yesterday. Mr. Strayer is an no-
complished scholar and faithful officer.
We undtwetand he will be present at the

institute.

--A. H. folowilitg, 141, up, Sheriff of
Clinton Cotinti, ii (Joni lb wai bur-
ied on tial.urday latit.. Rol Bon, J.
Fletning, the late deptity, but for along,
time acting hno.been alipoipted
to fill out the uticxplcoa tom of
father.

'11.4 ty Ater
given in DefeoAte took piing it the
palatial 00444,081i, Nt Wm. F. it4f
nob's, on 'Prl,43/' niglit last. It was Cie'
°evasion Of tit& flr.t recolitioi given
in honor of I.llllte Mitchell, E-q., and
his newly pettrritut bride, an I was atten-
ded by the elitt—of our city. Dresses
wore made preedy for the °evasion,
anti never be ore wore the of our

town so resplendently boderked in gay
apparel. All ttentitott eager itit.tanxtotts
to iliießpecial honor to Mr Mtcheil and
hie Lonutilul wife, and for this porp o.ee
the dress-inakors and milliners had been
Visited time and again, with it result SO

perfectly enl ti voting that the beauties
in ettondanee Dime have since been
promeniced the finest-dry—out body of
luduw e%or seen in our ancient borough.

As for our gallant friend, the Major,
Ilia. luxurious home was well fitted to
receive go goodly an issettthlngn of gay
gallants and laailk.ifnir. Under the su-
perintend Irig nom of Mrs. Thos.
Roynolils, the tungtittimln apartments
wee arranged with nxquaiti4,ito taste, the
splendid furniture, piClures, shoo:,
ing off to tine advantage in the sort

ormellOw light that beatned from
numerous eandtes of WV( and elegant
chandelient. Sweet 11111/11C filled theants

14ont air, rising and swelling through
the L vtnlifnl r. nn WPM/ 1010 1011
rut, anti anon vibrating Its soft and low
as the lit•ill'il.ll•l.4,rwsof an motion Mop.
Amid Chorbnlluutt throng, and under
the ri,t 1.1.1,1..i1l glory of t Ito clout-del lei s,
.with thesoft n0t"..1 the music stcaliiit;
ove.r the senses in entrancing inelctly,
the gents almost iititigiiied 111.111.4v,,
iiiirtu 1401111: Preellll of ri.vi•lr% in

fairy 11111.1.
A• tirrivt,l rhos worn shown in-

to dro,sio2; r.non+, and thoir
ruin rfln„u+ (1,0.16117, and soon Ow ml 4

of Li, b.!
of tlio &Inc°. Ilvro

sat ow.. I,,fik.•.llort.to rya. that .+pil,P
lint ail went 1% inwriaaa bt.t i,"

rill refre..hintAnt. yore nnoonnrnd, unit
then ILA Wl'lllll4l they ry Loll ard, a

takir,Lunutifullyeprend wuh nu ele;:,0111.
-kolt.ttion The Nlajer !Intl itpa,rek' qn

pnms !tor capenvc h. iiniko th
n l'entury of the ptirty. 'Chore
Lamaid turkey'n and icad cake.

Gann thin celebrated A Hulot Ine's
e•lnhln.hnwnt in I'lllllo4lphi i, and
everything the mairt could winli for. La-

, die. and gentlemen dint ample jteitiee to
the ttelicionn /...40111 re-

otired to the ball room, where a eoetple
of hour. more were iipent in tripping the
llght hint!' 4t a toe t•• tae wand of wsr tin

The Major ill d Mr.. 'l'. 1{

R.. noldn tneniv.al thn vi.itory in tin no.

c.l.tkan room and pronential the 110. 1I r.
mid Niro. .t it( hell, the honor. ,I guents
of Om evening.; 'Diu bride, besnittitulny
dr, -4na. n iii tug ince, and
reeeo d her 1 rien.l4 will' nn en-l•
lint pryvial her 11. nerallyli4l.. I a. •Ire

1.1..vn1v Aa fur unr frian.l, !vane, !H)
looked inll,atv,o.lt,l nn,l happy n• hn lift

dolik
rho, ho*on,i,d the Drat brilliant re-

union !Pro, •en.”ll, an,' \I 6..7 it..ynO'ni.
fir It. tion.

elegiinee. All 11 ,. Want, Don, t,. make bin
mugmittienth.tne t pariah I.a, in a win.

cheer 111111 111....4 it 0,11 a Ilan. 14, and
we IfiV4. it gnat+, that 11,4,,i1fe Ill.r at

--A heavy .now storm

rngain of country on Sibird iy night
hut. falling to a depth of about il•igliti•en

Tho con.i.fpienee that the
sleighing has been eiegant all week and
hugely 1.nj,,y4,1. It just the thing l'or
Christina*, Itn,l 1111 . VIILL ,tri will no doubt
bil running "thick" to•inorrow All
hail to Christman and .1,4;h-bells.
NVIInCit jolly thing it Li to go a S 1 vi .4 11-
rig, especially on Christmas day. What
pity it is .hurt l vurl body can't gi, sleigh-
ing L. t those who ,npy it thank (hal

that they aro ad,., and, rent.:inhering
that to-ut crow to Chri4tritas day, be
knni and, charitable and tender and
loving toward their :non) istifortunato,
follow creatures.

--The ealatioinv,iiiins at It ilesburg,
undertook, to serenade our youngfriend,

Henry llnnipt, on the ()cordon of.
his rtnirriagi7, Irlits tin pans, storebotes,
eloighbellrt dre., making night hiatanss
with horrible discord. T. oww hi 4 ap-
preciation of ttkietr motives, Mr. Haupt
"treated" all aver twenty-one to some
old Bourbon, %Odle to the younger,
inenibers of the party ho presorted
two•dollar bill. This however wive rise

tosome dispute about the money, w I
endud, as we aro informed, In a regular
"knock down," etilmittnting In netner-
otts arrenta and the arraignment of sees

eriii parties before Stremslisitior"
"city." So much for calathumpy nig.

---,Don't fervid, the enl.ertaininent,by
the pupt Id of theActulemy at Reynolds'
111111 to-morrow (Christmas) night. We

are tenured that the programme will bo
highly intOrSeting, especially the Moots.
tionsty exercises by Prof. Roberts, of
New York, Wo Ulna, the hall may he
cree,v ed .

-9ete: friend Itikard, of the Bueh
House, line been adding some pictures
to his pnyie room thns are soy:gook e,
arid add somewhat to itsappearanco,

forget. UN .0 at:Ehry lee
titro'in Mynoithe,lltal, on tite 25th of
January,

trisdi the r
the WtTeRVAN n "Merry f.7hrfind a "Happy New Year."
they wake lip tomorrow inn
Iregin Oil enjoyment,O*l,
let them remember trod
eighteen bandred am! mixty nn
agfi, the Savior of the 1V“
born. Ti WITH the coming to
the °refit Redeeitier that gave
Christmne. We celebrate it ae
nivermary of the birth or 111
died that fallen tint might lit
celebrate "it gladly,
rightly" too, for when
cart h lie broughtglnie-titling4
joy to every creat ure.

'I'I ankfal..then, that
in the monk erftary birth
great 3foliator, and that we,
coke, have 0 tight to demand
rich or the great Hereafter, let
forget the poor it needy
earth. There are [Bore ;oolong
way nolVer to-rnorrow .[vials x
—who may grieve.while toe
Let every one, then, look ;
poor Mar% inv, creature to nbilse

to Rupply [rein the fatnoe. of
table. Iteinewher that Ile wii
nivereary to celebrate, uuca
/141111101 ng ye hate done ot ti
the !emit ut these our

done it onto toe. '

IJCd D %Y NSTIT I. Tr.
pro ,tied by Iht. Cult( re t'uil tlt S
mellow! ,to,suentlioa 11, held aii II
at IteherAatrg, WI the Il tli 1;1
days of Jeneary nem, ,nausea,

Ter.day nferlioott, the 11 tli of
ry 1870 et r l'o'eloelt Tilt tiro ,
wluCh we litt ,,e but a
pelleil fur n ot "i•ros,Nl io OHIO

ot pra, titul ( 1ne.111,11-, Ibt Turn
which tiiit,l re-ellt in mach v
itirortnati,,ti fo all who ntten
Sarnia v S,/0,61 Bark. ailtiloirji
;whiney, Intl a d,' I)

tionW 111(.11 l% 111 Itlake it a p 11 ,..;

1,11111 It lin,. a tier:llllN. 111 rr-
-I•elindicalh,ch
very marl) etiriehol lo the pold
f It new Weeldl ,"7'hs ,Creamy
Mrkinfie." paMi.hel at New
rid a new browlily "The SolndaY
WorAer," jnII lIMI d at Si I,oel
hive the (Iry inmtitate wlll he it'

Business Notices

n man of enterftrlaa ow ft tea
Itfoilfrey, may be 01114 'to Ito no
tine,. At le.t the appenrane. , of hi.

•11•40. .Into Vregliti 01 ern to 11l teate •

All neet•footett tarliv. go there to la• li
do get oh the oleeot —I Ile r
1.1101,10. VW. it lad> 'a 10.111 all 1.1
he haw null yet forgotten /low to plea
tiontleenon, also. can not fail to b.

ilia atoel/ of • 11.1t, 111.1 YllOl, TI
Itelog Chriettnna, *lint could be 0

the proaelital 101 l of
Katt• or alellea to 3 lit It ,r, 1C,1111,111,1
(let hit. of 1110 111, ,.t nati.ho,
and I phu•of togo for th,ort

For nvr'd.•nt gro,rl,•• th • r , •
the mark, t -our o6ll4ing (non I. Nr
111111er, In the person

#4 4110441 riot h. 11841 nt hi. 41•44-.4 4444 if I
Where Iu• iiktaVA fuun.l m p•

t4,44114tic th.• 1/ 111,11-10,9 of Ih.• hcnp••.l
eery 1,10;41 oottutry For g
go to Millee•

—Not long Mum, Ph lip S 'von, a
living In St Clair Nrinn l 6 ill .nnnr
fintno rnlocli•ari•d, /111,1 i qn irr. I
tween Iwo and /1.011 of lit+ a if, tit' n
merrhag•' A hgrit took pl.u•a w lu.
in Fk•hrtlll whipping Om young nia,

took plm•o after that In not known, In
uitenily lielmm wan found hanging lay
tut chip nellar of the howls, ilea•l, kin
that seized with remorse niter whip
young man, ho wont down 11111111,1 ar
hiruaelf It lr add 11% il lip family I,

long lima linen living it sort of • c LL
life SCIIIIM 1111.111b.,11t Ist y,•ar. nl.l

MARRIED
A 8811 l'.-0,) ItIr• ISth
the Rev. W. l' 11 ylio ut Ili,

M ,ft3ll I. Of Run,
KAT. CRUIT, of t onme pl tve

The Bellefonte Market
The following are thy• oploototion, tor

viol k Thursday evening, on Len ear po
to press.
WI. kw Wheat, par bushel . .
Red Wheal, per bushel

per bushel
Corn, sheited, per bushel, . . .
°its, per boodle]
parloy, per twt tsttel...--• ••• • •-• •fittettteheatt,pwr ..............

...

Cloverseed, per bushel
Votottoteo, per bushel . .......

Pippo, per deter
I.strtl, per pound ..

Neon, per pound .. ••• • ..

Iftun, per pound... . . • .
Tel low, per pound,— . • . .....

Butter, perpotind...... ....... ........

(lruund Plaster, per Loa

Milroy Markets
corrected weekly by (imams JALINI
White Wheat—per buOlel
lied Wheat—per lakehel•—• ......•

••

liarloy—per lumphal
Corn—per tni.hel .. .

Ity,A. r allet ..... .../.... ...... •
Solt—rarks

W
2 2

Salt—l.ertel ..

Wove Conl—pekillit... . s i..

Clover Seed—per b.nalml. ... .0 50

Ilnaveod

Philadelphia Markets

Tho toUowi PR am the quotation,
oteleetic vetetr May, Thar iltAy
Flnur (per 1,6I)
Whent—whlte .

Red
Ityn ..... ..• • • •
(;‘)til

Hart,,v
Clover Hood_ .

Tfiliot.by bumf ..

piti?,tiTsf; Exretrno)
moil inipr.Ned myle pl Uri. 0


